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ABSTRACT
LESBIAN TIOTHERS' INTTRACTION WITH THE LESBIAN COIT1UNITY
FOCUS 6ROUP DI SCUSSIONS
VITTORIA L. 6RIHH
l"1ay 10, I 999
Emptrlcal evlderrce datlng back almost 30 years shows no signif lcant
dlf f erences between chlldren ralsed by homosexual and lreterosexual
parents. Now concentratl0n must shlft to how lesbian and gay parerrtg cope
and fulflll thelr parental roles ln the face of multlple disfflminations fr0m
both the heterosexual and homosexual communittes. A format of focus
grgup dlscusslons ls a non-threatenlng method to determlne the level 0f
social chanqes that lesbian mothers experlence after children are added t0
their families. Thls study concentrates solely on three lesbian rnothers. The
participants were solicited through newspaper anrl bulletln boarcl ads and
" sngwball " sampllng. llaJor themes that arose lnclude decreased
lnteraction wlth leshian soclal and polltlca'l groups and lncreaserJ
lnvolvement wlth lnstltutlons definecl as heterosexual and other famllies
with heterosexual parents. Given the small nature of the sturly, the results
cannot be generalized but may provide tnslght lnto f uture studies,
interventions, and social advocacy on behalf of this group of parents.
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LESBIAN TIOTHERS' INTERACTION WITH THE LESBIAN COHP1UHITY
Presentation of Problem
The controversy regardtng lesblans and gays fulfilling parental roles
persists throughout the United States. Society and some lndlvirluals
question whether 0r not homosexuals can provide a safe and stahle
upbrrnging for the nation's children. Some views even g0 s0 far as to claim
homosexuals are more likely to molest children 0r they only want t0
" recruit " ygung, lmpresslonahle people to the ranks of hornosexuallty
(l'1artln, 1994).
Overwlrelmlng evldence datlng back to the early 1 970's refute rtear'ly
every clalm of negatlve consequences lrom homosexual parentlng. ln fact,
most of the studies, although small in nature and not entirely generalizahle,
lndicate that lesbtan and gay parented farnllles are equal in alrn0st every
aspect to heterosexual models, Often, gay and lesbran parerrts provicle everl
hetter condltiont for Tosterlng certaln posltlve quallties ln their chlldrerr
Thls llteratur'e r'eview Frreserrts a small but representatlve gr0uFl ol wtrl"
supporting these ideas,
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This thesis addresses the fitness and exceptional parenting abilities
of lesblans ln splte of the nurnerous obstacles they encounter ln dally
interface with the greater heterosexual culture. This thesis also examines
some of the specific factors that seem to be prevalent in counteracting
positlve lesbian f amily f unctioning. This work explores the role of lesbian
subculture and how lt serves to support 0r 0pp05e the role of leshian
nrotherhoocl, Flnally, lmpllcatlons for theory anrl practlce will [re
dl scussed,
Presentatlon of Ll terature
The arttcles reviewed date as far back as 1977 and contirrue to as
recently as 1997. The types of research and results have r'emalrted f airly
conslstent durlng the years that have passed, Huch of the llterature relates
to legal lssues surroundlng custody and adoptlon by gay and lesfiiart
indlvlduals (Lewls, I980; Rellly, 1996). Studles wlll be presented that
show n0 significant differences in the development ancl well-helng of
children ralsed hy homosexual parents compared to thelr counterparts in
tradi ti onal, heterosexual fam i I ies.
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Demqgraohics. lt is very dif f icult to know exactly how many lesbian
headed famlies exist. Estimates range from 400,000 to 5 million leshian
mothers parenilng anywhere from 6- l4 million children tFaria, Ig84; Hilre,
lgg4; Hare & Richards, 1991; Laird, 1996; Patterson, 1992; Tur'rter, Scarlden
& Harris, l9g0; Van Voorhis & llcClain, 1997), This irrability to clocumertt
exlstence of lesbian {amilles demonstrates the notlon of how {ar outside oI
malnstream soclety these famllles really are, Thls could be due to the
ggvernmerrt's refusal to recognlze these types of famtlles 0r a leshian
mother's choice to t<eep this lnformation private,
Benef l_ts to chlldrg.n. Patterson ( I 992) presents an extrernely
comprehensive article of existing llterature supporting the effectlveness
and posltive nature of gay and lesbian families. She conducts n0 orlqlnill
research but insteacl, does an excellent job of pulling together a multitude
of ref erences to research already in existence, Her historical presentation
of the research shows n0 significant developmental differences between
children of homosexual and heterosexual parents,
lnterviews wlth children of lesbians have been a popular methorl of
gathertng lnf ormation about thelr development (Lewis, l9B0; Tasker [*
oolombok, lgg5) , Some of the studles observed young children and some
were dlrected toward adult children who were lool<ing hack on thelr
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formative years. The children or adult chi ldren of lesbians who Farticipated
showed no cllfferences or soclal handlcaps that could be dlrectly attrlhtlted
to thelr mothers' sexual identif ication,
Hare and Richards ( lgg3) studled hirth context anrl how that mfly
affect father and partner involvement in the chlld's upbrtnging- Tw0
interviews were conducted with 28 lesblan couples with children (51 total).
lnterview one occurred during the Summer of 199 I and took place n the
sub jects' homes. lnterview two f ollowed approximately slx months af ter
vla telephone, The Interview Instrurnent was developed by the researchers
specifically for this study as n0 useful instrument was in existence for this
unique group.
The researcher further categorlzed the children into two separate
grgups: Those born in the context of a heterosexual relatiorrshlp (group I )
and those born or'adopted tnto an exlstlng lesblarr relattonshtp {gr0uF 2}. N0
slgnlf icant dlf fererlces were ident tf led tretween the two gr0up5 r'egarcting
chilrl clevelopnrent, trif fererlces were detected, however, ln the latlrer' anrl
partner lnvolvement wlth the chlldren, Chlldren ln group one rep0rted rrl0re
contact wlth fi faffrer, Thls was most llkely due to the utillzatlon 0f
reproductive technologies such as donor inseminatl0n 0n behalf of gr0up two
mothers. gften, the donor is anonymous, s0, in essence, there is no father.
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ln the grgup two families with no father f igure present, partner involvement
wlth the chltdren was sllghtly hlgher than group one families. Finally, the
researchers found that most of the mothers !n group two felt that a male
role model was important to the their children's develoFrment. A male role
model was pr6vided in the form of sperm donor involved after birtlt,
surrggate f ather, grandf ather, or f amily f riend,
It has heen found ilme and ilme agaln through exhaustive researt:h
that children ralsed by leshian mothers and co-parents do not vary in any
slgnlf lcant ways from chlldren ralsed ln heterosexual households ( Lalrd,
lggj; Laird, lgg6; Lewls, I980; 0'Connell, 1993; Patterson, 1992; Tastcer &
6olombo]<, lgg5; Turner, Scadden, & Harrls, 1990). 0f course there are
issues surrgunding disclosure to peers and f eelings of emharrassment
amgng the children as well as fear of persecution on behalf of both the
parents and children from society at large, But despite those problems,
children of lesbians are shown to have normal development of rnost lqey
persgnality traits such as gender identity development anrl copittg
mechanisms. Some authors even neport exceptional levels of understanding
and accepting rlifferences of others among children of lesbians (Hare, 1994;
0'Connell, I 993; Patterson, 1992).
l0
l"'linorlty Stress and Iesbian.familleS. Lesbian mothers are not merely
members of a cultural mlnorlty group, They coulcl be consldered a "trlple
m lnority " (Brool<s, I 977). First, they are women, a category def inerl hy
sgcrety as ecgnomically and sexually dependent on rnen, Second, fhey are
members of a socially deflned "deviant" group due to thelr sexuirl
orientation and deprlved of societal approval and institutional suppttrts.
Finally, they are mothers. This role may serve to divide them even further
from their lesbian culture because motherhood is not necessarily widely
accepted in Iesbian culture. tlotherhood requlres that leshians lnteract
with soclal lnsiltuilons outslde of the lesblan sphere such as schools ancl
soclal servlce agencies that may be ignorant or ritical of their ltfestyles.
A m inori ty group w i I I be def ined as " any group of peop le who,
because of their physical 0r cultural characteristics, are singled out from
the others in the society ln whlch they live f or dif f erentlal ancl unetluitl
treatment, and who therefore regard themselves as subjects of collectlve
dlsrlmlnail0n" (Broolrs, 1977, p. 52). Thls def lnlttorr lmptries tlrat group
members recognlze that they are treated dlf f erently because of tttelr
dlff erences. Consequerrtlal ef fects of mlnorlty status mlght learl to unequal
legal rlghts, ecgngmic opportunities, and social benefits'
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&sssburg Coll*gt LlhrarY
A lesblan rnother may feel stlgmatlzed as dlfferent fr'0rrr
heterosexuals and dif f erent from childless lesbians, This fits into the
prevlous deflnlilon of a mlnority and therefore lesbian nrOtlters nlay
experl ence s ignlf icant stress re lated to the 1r status. PosEl[rle negat lve
respgnses to mtnority str ess ctted by Brooks ( 1 977) include isolatiort,
ldenil ty losslconf usion, self -esteem loss, al ienati0n, r'ole conf I ict,
Cogn 1 t lve dlssonarlce, anct psycholog I ca I d lsorders.
0ther commorr stressgrs. Along wlth the average life-cycle stre55CIr'S
such as aging, parentlng, flnances, and soclal relatlons (SIater & llenclter',
lggl), lesblan mothers face a muliltude of stressors that stem f ront tlte
predjudice and oppresslon they must endure related to iudgements 0thers
make regardlng thelr sexual orientations (Hall, I 978; Hare, I 994; L$t t-
Whitehead & Tully, 1 gq3; Ples, I 989; Stearns & Sabini, I 997). Same-sex
couples and thelr famllles may have troubled or non-existent relationshiprs
wlttr famllles of or'lglrr, They are not provlded legal acknowledgement. They
ffify, ln fact, feel forced to hlde their llfestyles from c0-wOr'ker'5, frierrls,
parents, siblings, anrJ even their own children, These f actors carr be
psychologlcally damaglng to the lndlvldual lesblan mother. Findlng ntethorJli
of coping requires creativity, trust, and cgurage.
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Cpptng in lesbtan Jamlllen. Levy ( 1 983, I 992) exarnined the
lmportance of coplng skllls for lesblan famllles, lnter'vlews artcl
quesilonnaires were uillized to determine what types of coping mecltanisntg
were useful to these farnilies and which weren't. Levy found that [he more
connected these familles were to resources, the m0re Open they coulel he
about thein sexual orientation. Social networks in and out of the leshian
community, co-parenting relationshlps, and development 0f
self/lndependence affected the families in a positive manner. ltems such its
hiding leshlan identiiles, focusing 0n personal needs, and troublerl farnlly of
orlgln relatlonshlps had detrlmental effects 0n coplng.
ln her doctoral dlssertatlon ( I 983), Levy expl0res ln depth the
stressors that lesbian f amllies encounter. She utilizes both Family Stress
Theory and llinority Stress Theory but adapts the theories somewhat to fit
w lth the unlque clrcumstances of the lesblan headed f am I ly. Leshian
headed families have to deal wlth the well known Iife cycle stress0rs such
as welcgming children lnto the family, children going off to school, childr+n
leavlng the home, Job changes, and obtalnlng and malntalnlng a home, All
these and more are factors that affect all types of famllles. Lesblans ntust
cgpe additionally with these issues withln the context of their leshian
i dent i ty
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Lesbian famllles must begln immedlately to justify therrrselves. This
ls done ln two wayg: A suD-category called "alternatlve 0[' l't0l't-tradltlonal
famllles" (ples, lg8g) ts utlltzed to dlfferentlate leshtart fanrlltes Ir*rrt a
heterosexual nuclear famlly, Thts may serve as a coplrlg mecharrisnr but cart
also act to stlgmatize the families, Secondly, lesbiarr families must rJ0
batile wlthtn the establlshed legal system Slnce they carrrrot legally
marry, they use routes suclr as powers of attorney arrd other'legal
cklcuments to denronstrate to the world that they are, lrr f act, a fanrlly. This
gges a long way to validate these types of famllles to onlookers. However',
slnce these types of legal proceedlngs are s0 new, lt ls often difflcult f0r
lesblan families to get the greater society to honor their wishes (Pies,
l9B9).
I eshlarr cornmurrjty and le.sblan mothF-rs, Pitarskl and 6allois ( 1996)
contend that many different definltions of 'lesblan communlty'exist.
There are several corrstants in all the definitions including irrter'actirtg
soclal networks, a group identlty based 0n lesbianism, frtr irrstitutlorral
founda;on of organlzatlons and/or settlngs for lnteraction between
leshlans, and malntalnlng slmllar subcultural values such as femlnlurt.
These communiiles can be percelved as potential sources of support and
ldentlty as well as an alternate f amily unit.
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Although lesblan communlty ls often vlewed as a positive part of
lndlvlduals'dally funcilonlng, problems for mothers are also ldentlfted.
Knieger ( lgBZ) found several lnternal struct,ural problems in lesbiart
cgmmunliles including issues of exclusion, alienation, ancl loss o{ irrdividual
ldentlty w1ffrln the communtty, Pres ( 19BB) also states that there is an
lncreaslng controversy wlthin the lesblan communlty regarding les[tiarts
havlng chlldren. Thls corrtroversy results simultaneously trorrr a r'ejecti0n
of tradlyonal women's roles lncludlng motherhood and a tear of decreased
po I I t I cal act lv lsm of lesbtans who are mothers. Karla Jay ( 1 qqS) ectmes
these senilments and adds that the presence of male children imp0ses flverr
more debate wlthin leshlan communlty,
While many lesbian mothers have positive parentlng experlences, lt ls
important not to overlook those who struggle with social and legal
a I tercat ions, lluch of the f rict ion can be attributed to heter0sexua ls wh0
don't understand 0r tolerate homosexuallty. But, awareness ls grow lttg
about nadical and militant lesbians' rejection of motherhood by lesbians. A
lesbian mother states, "We have all encountered other Iesbians who display,
at best, a lacl< of interest in chi I dren, and, at w0rst, downrlght host l I I ty
towards them, particularly if they happen to he boys " (Arons0n, I$$S, p.
64) J0, Strega, and Ruston ( 1992) go s0 f ar as to state that lesbian
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motherhood tries to "force Lesbian non-mothers to create Lesbiiln
communities where Lesbian's sons feel comfortable and happy at the
expense of glrls and adult Lesblans " (p. 5).
From the exlsilng llterature, 1t is clear that tlrere existE a
controversy even withirr the lesbian community about parerrt irrg" Knowletlge
of the specific nature and extent of this controversy might prove useful to
lesblan mothers and to social service provlders worltlrrg with leshiart
parenterl f'arnilles, lT some lesblan mothers are, ln f act, heing ostr'actzed by
both the heterosexual and lesblan communltles, detallE of this backlash rrtay
help to provlde support ancl advgcacy on thelr behalf .
Review Summary
0f the Iimited literature reviewed here, all indications are that {Iay
and lesbian parented f amilies dif f er little f rom the less disenf ranchlsed
heterosexual models. Children are growing up with very similar conditions
from economlc varlatlons to educatlon to value systems. Chlldren 0f
gay/lesbian parents are less likely to suffer from abuse perpetratecl hy a
family member. Children of lesbians are also n0 rnore Iikely to identify as
homosexuals in adulthood than children of heterosexual parents (Hare &
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Richards, 1 993; Laird, I 995; Laird, 1 996; Lewis, I 980; 0'Connell, I 9!)l;
patterson, 1gg2; rasker & 0o!ombok, 1995; Turner, Scadden, & HafflS,
lgg0) lt seems, then, that 1t is not the gay and lesblan families that neerl
to be changed but societY itself,
gne might g0 s0 far as to say that children of lesbianE far'e rflucrt
hetter than their counterparts with a traditional heterosexual {arrrily. lt
has been shown that children of lesbians are rnore toler'ant artd
understancllng regardlng lssues of diverslty (Hare, 1994; 0'Connell, I 995;
patterson, lgg2). Also, in the case of biological children horn into leshinn
relagonshlps, perhaps the mothers are even rnOre decllcated t0 helng
effecgve parents. They certalnly have had to ponder long and harcl over
their decisions to have children (Laird, 1993; Laird, 1996; Patterson,
1992).
Looklng at lssues relevant to practlce wlth theEe families, social
workers rreed to recognlze both the slmllarltles ancl the rjiffererrces 0f gay
and lesbtarr parentecl fanrlltes. lt ts tmportant to ldentlfy and bulld ort the
strengths of the fanrilles and the lndlvlduals wlthln the fanrllies. Usually,
when these f am I I I es seek help lt ls not f or reas0ns relat ed t0 thelr
sexuality but for other, comm0n relatlona'l and life cycle conflicts {Lairrl,
lggl; Levy, 1981; Nlclrols & $chwartz, 1998; $later &[Ierrclter, lr]91).
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A few [rrob]effrs cgme to mind when examining the extsting r'esearclr.
Flrst, there lsrr't enough of it, lt ts often dlfficult to get farrrilies t0
parttclpate ln rerearch due to fear of exposure 0r per'secution, t.irrte
constralrrtg, lack of awarenesg regardlng r'esearch,0r 0tlter reat0n5.
Results from existing research have little 0r n0 interrral validity T[te
sampl I ng technlques are most of ten of a " snow- bal I " rtatur'e arrrl tlte
samples have characterlstlcally been qulte small. These f actors irrrpede tlte
abllltles of researchers to generallze results to all gay and/or lesbiart
f am llles. Thls doesn't, however, mean that the exlsting rlata ls
Inslgnlf lcant.
Ftnally, the grgup I really wanted to study is much m0re sErectfic than
gay and lesbian parents. Certainly lesbians have been lravirrg chi ldr'ert
throughout the past trut hlstorical ly chi ldren have resulted f rom
heterosexual untons, There is little existing literature 0rr the subgroup of
lesblan couples having biological children. I would like t0 see rrlore
research dorre on the effects of thls phenomena, on both the nrotlrers arrd tlre
ch i I dren.
Fam lltes conslsilng of lesbian couples and their chlldrerr certairtly
f all lnto the category of " non-tradttlonal f amllies" (a traditlorral {antily
belng def lned as two nrarrled heterosexual parents wlth chlldrerr). lt seerrts
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that, thls f ocus 0n thelr' dlff erences ls carrled evert further' wlthln the
lesblan community itselt. lf the tesblan communlty ls s0 fixatecl rtrt tlte
differences, can lt be a source of support for these families'/ Is the leEbian
community supportive, as a whole, of lesb'ian motherhood'/ Llo les[tiart
mothers need to turn to the heterosexual communlty for support arrd advice't'
The perceptlons ancl extrerlerrces of the lesblan communlty must be comparerl
and contrasted wlth those of leshian mothers to try to answer tlnse
questlons, lf lesbtan lreaded familles with chlldren are rejected rrot only by
the greater heterosexual society but also by thelr owrr lesbian c0rnmurrity,
what are the implications for social worl< practice?
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Theoretical I ntroduction
There ls existing research on lesblan families so it stands t0 reas0fr
that many dlfferent theoretical approaches are utilized. Those I f ourrd to [te
most prevalent are Systems Theory (Levy, 1983; Slater & Ilerrcher, 1991;
Levy, lgg2; Lott-Whltehead & Tully, 1992) which includes both irrdividual,
f amlly, and socletal systems and cycles. Thls relates to the irrter'acti0rt
between and lmpact of the systems in relation to one an0ther.
Systems theory f ramework, Systems theory ln soclal work Is derived
f rom knowledge regar'rllng [rlologlcal systems (Nlchols & Schwartz, l99S;
payne, lggT). The idea that biologlcal cells and organs af {ect orre another in
a reclprqcal nrarrrrer'ts tr'anslated to an lndlvidual arrd social level. Tlte
ortglnator, Ludwlg vorr Bertalanffy, proposed that, indeed, individuals are
lndependent blological and psychological systems. Yet they are also small,
lnterdependent parts of larger systems includlng families and societies
(payne, lggT). Ecologlcal system theory ls a natural ex[ransi0rt that
lncludes envlronfflental influences and socletal lnstltuti0nE.
Systems theory addresses the eftects of the interactiorr af the partl
of a system as well as the interaction of microsystems (suhsysterrtg tiuclt as
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individuals and fanril ies) with macr0systems (institutiorral systems suclt as
ggvernment), lt Is thlE lnteractlon between and among the systems that lt
lmportant to ldenttfy to support strengths in the system, and worl'. t0
change those that do not support growth and developmerrt. This is irr
opposition to the idea of finding an individual problem to lay all htlame ort
for a particular dYsfunctlort,
Nichols & schwartz t 1998) stress the importance of thre consideratiort
of values wherr utillzlng a systems perspective. Systems tlreory allows f 0r
indivlduals to deterrnine the extent to which values are aff'ecting the
exchange of lnformailon hetween systems, This is another useful tool for
altering the interactions to lmprove functioning.
ln executing this research, I found out how a change in a given family
system af f ects the greater social system and vice-versa. I lnvestlgated if '
in fact, a change occurs ln how the macro-system (lesbian corfimunity)
behaved toward the micro-culture (lesbian families with children).
lnteractional changes that occurred in this study pinpointed ways to rleill
wlth lt on a systems level and create second order change.
ln addlgon, I explored how the famlly system change (1.e. acldltlon 0f
a child) af f ects interactions wlth societal systems. fhis may be due t"0
normal f amily development such as wlth chlldcare institutions ancl schools.
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0r, a percelved reJecilon by the greater lesblan communlty may f0rce
lesblan parented f amllles to f lnd alternatlve resources f or support and
cop 1 ng.
It would be lmpossible to explore thls area of research without
examining the systems that are in constant lnteraction. Lesbians may he
marglnallzed by socleties reJectlon of thelr lif estyles and rnay lrave
llmlted res6urces f or soclal support, Lesblans who have childr'en ntay he
further separated wlthin the lesblan culture. lt is imtrortarrt to view ttteir
coplng 0n a systemic level because there are multlple for'ceE irtter'acting
wlth them slmllar to any heterosexual parented famlly. ln addltion thougtt,
thetr lesblan identlttes affect how they look at themselves and how others
Iook at them and thls affects thelr lnteractlons 0n a haslc level
C.ultural colsiderations. Another area stressed in the literature ls a
cultural point of view. This includes reation of rituals and values
f ormatlon (Dilapi, I g8g; t{odrcln & wyers, I 990; Nonas, I 991 ; Depoy &
Noble, lgg2; Laird, lgg4). The researchers discuss how the marginality and
reJection of the lesbian family has forced those farnilies to create tlteir
own unlque rites and cultural norms. The lesbian families have to create
their own frames of reference by drawing what they can fronr the greal.er
heterosexual culture and re jecting what iSn't usef ul'
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Stress Theories. Levy ( 1 9Bi) discusses llinority Stress Theory and
Famlly Stress Theory and how 1t relates to the Iesblan famlly functt0ning.
She utllizes theories primarily f rom llcCubbln ( I q79) regarding crisis
meeting resgurces and stress in the lesbian famlly. Finally, sever"ul
researchers lean toward the use of Strengths Perspective rather tlmrt
f ocusing on the shortcomings and problems faced by lestrian f amilles' Tltis
ls the theoretlcal baclrgrounrl lwill be drawing from lrr rrry ex[rloration ol
lesblan familles.
Strengths frfrspeqilve. Lalrd ( I994 AI996) does flrr excellent i0ft
presenting theoretlcal approaches to family practice with gay and lesbiart
f amllies, She stresses the Strengths Perspectlve while talting into account
the special issues and hardships that these families f ace, $he presentti a
case study to help contextualize the theories but no original regearctt l5
glven, Laird shares rre existing llterature in depth and pregertts rrrater'ial
supporlng the ldea that rro signlficant dlfferences show u[r irr tlre clrilrJren
of homosexuals as opposed to heterosexuals.
n1,LJ
I1ETHODOLO6Y
Resear'ch design. I utilized a f ormat of f ocus groups to collect the
data 0n the previously dlscussed topic of lesblan motherhood. ldeally, I
wanted to run at least two different groups of 6-8 individualr. EacFt group
wou'ld have beerr cornprised of individuals and/or couples who trad given
blrth to and/or adopted one 0r more children. Unfortunately, due to tinte
constralnts, I was orrly able to f acl lltate one f ocus gr0up wltlt tltree
lndlvlduats who pargclpated. I followed a baslc lntervlew gulrJe of toplss
and/gr quesyons whlch allowed the partictpants to malntain control 0I the
dlscussl on, I wanted to act as a f acl I itator and observer but rrot a
contrl butor,
Research questiorrs. The broad research questions I addressed wer'e
as follows:
l, Do lesblan mothers of biological and/or adopted childrerr perceive a
change in attitudes toward them from the lesbian comnrurrity wltert they
have chlldren'/
Z. I f s0, how does thi s perceived att itude change rnartl l est in
behaviors from the greater Iesblan culture toward leshian mothers?
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j. lf s0, how does thls perceived attitude change alter interaction
with the greater tesbian community?
4. If s0, how does thls perceived attitude change alter interarti0n
with other social systems outside of the greater lesbian community?
Definitions. For purposes of this research design, lwill
opera5onalize s6me lmportant concepts and terms to provicle clearer
understand i ng:
leshlan mother-Thls reters to elther the blologlcal or norr-[rlologlcal f entale
parent of a chlld born andlor adopted by one 0r more wornen.
bl ol og lcal chi I d-A ch I ld conce lved and b lrthed by one of the w0men and
parented by gne 0r more mothers, There may be more than one hiological
child in a famlly and lt is entirely possible that the children may have heen
carried during pregnancy hy dif f erent women.
adopted qhild-A child adopted hy a woman and/or her partner.
l.esblan culturq-Thls term refers to whom the lesblan mothers collslder its
friends, colleagues, peers, and ref erences who are themselves leshlans.
Thls lncludes b0th 0rganlzed groups, such a5 polltlcal actlvlsts. artd
lnf ormal soclal grouPs.
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freter'Q5exual fiJltur'e-Thls ternr refers to systenrl outslrJe of the Iesbtan
culture that lesblan mothers encounter ln dally Ilf e. Some exam[rles nlight
be emplgyers, schools, hospltals, daycare pr0viders, nelghbors, etc.
lesbian family-This term is lnclusive not only of the lesbian couple ancl
their children but also extends to families of origln ancl families of ch0ice
as determlned bY each f amllY unit'
atttlude change-This will be experienced by any perceiveel covert or overt
dlfference in hehaviors towards or treatments of the mothers that they
attrlbute to the addltlon of chlldren to thelr f amllles.
Characterlsilcs of study popUl.atlon, llembers 0f my research sample
met some basic criteria ln order to participate in this sttldy. lchose to
llmtt the scope of information gathering to interaction with the parental
couples. I did not include any interviews or information obtained from their
children, The wgmen were biological and/or adoptive mothers or partner
parents of chilclren. The wornen defined themselves as lesblan mothers. All
participants were Zl years of age or older, There were no stipulatit:ns
regardlng race, religlon, occupatlon, economic status, educatlonal status, 0r
pol itical stance.
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tlore speclf lcally, two of the partlclpants were lrr a ri0nlmltted
relatlonshlp wlth each other. They had performed a c0mmltment ceremorly
three years ago and adopted two chtldren withln the past two years. Their
children were both under the age of three years at the time of the f0cus
grgup, The other partrcrpant was a non-blological partner parent. Her
partner was the biological nrother of the chlld but they had decirted mutually
to blrth a chlld wlthln the context of thelr relatlonshlp. Altlrough thit
partlclpant anrl her partner were no longer together at the tinre tf the f 0cus
group, thls partlclpant still identtf ied as the child's mother.
Sampllng, I utlllzed three methods to obtalrr a study populati0n. I
placed newspaper ads ln lesbtan and femlnlst pu[rllcatlorrs to generate
awareness of rny stucly, I also relied heavily 0n word-of -mouth ancl
snowball sampling through the community and key agencies (Chrysalis,
Rainbow Families, Children and Family Services) to obtain a viahle stucly
population. Flnally, I posted hulletln hoard advertlsements at several metro
area sltes such as bookstores, coffee shops, and grocery stores.
There was gne compllcation that arose regarcling the recrultment
phase of this research. Slnce I was not collaboratlng wlth afi agency t0
gather data, I had only my home phone number to use as a contact for
lntrrested respondents, Thls was unacceptable to the lFtB, my advisor, artd
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myself, as llsting my home phone number put my own confidentiality and
posslbly even my safety at rtsk. Resolution was found ln obtalning a voice
mallbox 0rr the Augsburg Campus that I could access fronr artywhere,
retreive messages, and respond to interested parties.
Thirteen individuals responded to my recruitment rnethods. Two of
them had read one of ilre [rerlodlcal advertlsements. tlght had hearrl about
the pro;ect f r'orrr others, And the remalnlng three resp0rrdents rroticed the
bulleiln board advertlserrrents. Some of the respondents were calllng due t0
thelr own interest in particlpation. 0thers indicated that they nray ltave
been able to refer indivlduals to my study. F lve indivlduals agreerl t0
participate ln the study. Upon cornpletion of recrultment, one focus gr0up
sessi0n was arranged and conducted.
The f ocus group met 0n a weekday evenlng, TFrree of tlte I ive
af f lrmative responderrts attended. The chosen slte was a corrf erence r'oom
at Lindell Library on the Augsburg College campus. I chose this site t0r
several reasons: lt was a central locatlou it was cost e{fective as tltere
was n0 fee for'the use of the faclllty for students; arrd, lrrlor'rnation
Technol6gy Servlces was avallable on-slte to pr0vlde audlotaplng equlpment
and answer any questions that I had.
There were minor logistical detalls to consider with the use of this
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slte for my researclr. Flrst, expllclt dlrectlons had to be provided t0 ertsure
that the volurrteers dldn't get lost ln the area, Als0, l had t0 Etr0vlrle
temporary parking passes to the volunteers as parking can be a pro[tlem 0n
campus, I had to make appropriate arrangements with the campus Buildings
and Grounds Department for this matter, Finally, some of the volunteerl
may have been uncomfortable 0n campus 0r ln the greater neighlrorltood.
Thls may have heerr attrlbutable to several dlfferent factors including ltut
not limlted to one of the participants having been a student at Augsburg at
one time.
l1e-asurement lssues. Slnce the study population was very small ancl
not randomly sampled, results from this study cannot be generalized to any
p6pulatlon other than the partlclpants, But, the results illunrirrated
pgsstbllltles f or f uture research 0n a larger scale 0r irrdicatiorrs f 0r'
pracgtioners of human services, There was a great deal of subjective sel{-
reporgng, Some of thls self-reporting included trylng to rententher ard
r'elate how orle felt ln the past s0 there were sonre reliattility issuet
present. Also, the data that was collected cannot necessarily be consiclerecl
a factual truth a[rout the world but lnstead a gllmpse of a few lnrjividual's
perceptions of thelr own realities, I was not be able to make any def initlve
reflections 0n the systems that the lesblan famllies lnteract with because I
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did not obtain any data f rom said systems,
lnstrumentation. I used a se!f -composed intervlew schedule t0 serve
as a gulde for the focus group, As I wanted only to facilitate, as opp0serl t0
participate in the focus groups, it was impossihle to deterrnine prior t'0 the
meetings how each guestion may he answered, The interview schedule wfrs
not pre-tested. Since the session was alloted two hours, I decided on eiqht
quesgons, This allowed f or approxlmately 1 5 mlnutes per guesti0n.
I was the facllltator of the focus group, I presented the questlOns
orally to,the partlclpants and let them tal<e over the lnteractlon at that
polnt. lf tfelt that the group was gettlng off track, flrom the speclfic
questlon, I attempted to bring thern back lnto the speclfic area of focus. l'ty
facilitation relied heavily upon the group dynamic. I did not provide a harrJ
copy of the rnterview schedule for partlcipants to view prior to the nteeting.
The meeting was audiotaped.
I seriously corrsidered asking a colleague to co-f acilitate the gr'0u[t
wlth me, I thought lt could have been useful to have anotlrer'individual w[t0
could tracl<, body language and other non-verbal cues that would n0t show up
0n flrr audlotape. tf the group had been larger, thls woulrJ have been a
posltive addition. I did not write this strategy into my IRB request 50 I
decided not to Pursue lt.
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Data analysis. I transcri bed the data into a writterr trartscript
forrnat from the audlotape. lresearched the cost of empl0ylng a
prof essi onal transcr ipt tonist and dec I ded that since there waS orrly One
focus grgup that I could do it myself, lt took me approxlmately six hours t0
do the transcrrption, I then proceeded to analyze the data by lool<ing for
themes. From these themes, I reated categories that coincide with my
ma jgr research questions. Oual itative content analysis of the transcripts
will follow.
prote.ction of subJects. I dld not foresee any harm to partictpants ln
thls study. I provtded a llst of referrals of resources that coulrl hre uttlteerl
lf internal or external conflict occurred as a result of their participation. I
found several agencies that deal with lesbian families very effectively ( eg.
Chrysalls, Ratnbow Famllles, Chlldren and Family ServiceS, etc,) anrl
verlfled wlth each agency that thelr servlces would be appropriate f 0r this
group of lndlvlduals.
Strengths and llmitatlons, The maln strength of this study was that
It allowed women to volce concerns, lf affy, in a rrort-tlrr'eaterting
envlronment, I also encguraged the partlclpants to recognlze arrd share eaclt
of her strengths to the extent of each lndlvldual's comfort level. The
lnformation accrued from thls study may not be highly representative but it
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dld glve lndicalgns as to how service practitioners can wor'k to make tltings
better for lndlvlduals and in soclety in general, lt is also possi[tle that it
connected the participants to each other and provided a resource for su[r[rort
and coping. The shared stories contributed a rich and, at tirnes, detailed set
of thoughts and lent an undertone of the common human experience 50 useful
f or qualltative data.
The maln limttation of thls study was that the infornration gathererl
was highly subJective and the data analysis procedures were als0
subJectlve, The results had n0 generallzabillty. The re5ponseS gatlter'ed
durlng the focus gr0up represent remembered accounts of the pers0nal
experiences of the resPondents.
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F I NDI NCS
First of all, lt should be noted that the overall tone of the focus grOup
was of a very pgstlve nature, The three indlviduals who frartlct[raterl were
extremely forthcomlng wlth details of their personal lives. The conference
r00nr, although somewhat large, was very comfortable. The participantt
seemed able to develop a rapport very qulckly.
There were two addltlonal volunteers that were unable to attend this
focus group due to a sudden scheduling confllct. They were both lnterested
ln meeilng wlth me at another time but later decided that it would not worl'"
out, They told me that one of the pr'lmary reasons they had warrted to
partlclpate 1n the focus group was to nreet other lesblarr nrotfler'5. A mutual
declsion was made that further participation by thenr would rrot fre
benef lclal f or them or f or myself .
Common Themes
Percgptlon of attitudes and behaviors. The three participants did not
re late expler t erlces of flrr overwlrelm i ng att l tude change f r'om the let[tiart
aaJJ
cgmmunlty ln the liinneapolts/St. Paul ar'ea. ln fact, one partict[rant stated
",.,1t was really refreshlng to come here ltllnneapolls] an0 Just {lnd w0rrlerr
Just hung out and birthed 0r adopted 0r whatever, 
" Al I three of the
pargclpants echoed thls sentirnent about the llinneapolis/St. Paul area
betng very acceFrting arrd affirming within the lesbian c0rnntunity and the
non- lesbian communitY.
gne parlcipant dld share her'experience of having lived irr Sarr
Franclsco: " I w0uld say that I certainly wanted chlldren everl before I lErtew
I was a lesbian....s0 Ilvlng ln San Franclsco was dlfflcult. Not that there
weren't gay people but not many who wanted famllles." Later in the
dlscussion she refers to a bact<lash wlthin the lesblan community: ' I
think that's true...lt's there.,.but I think it's such a small sector of the
ItesOianl community,.,.,There may be some [anti-parenting lestrlansl here but
I think in San Francisco that was very tl ue, "
Another participant noted that at a music festival she attends every
year that there is usually a "sector of [non-af f irmingl lesbians who
dlsapprove of lesblans havlng chlldren. " 50, these partlclpants have heen
exposed to the ldea that some lesblans dlsapprove of chlld-rearlng but. it
has not Come from any of their immediate social clrcles.
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Since there was litile personal experience with disapFrroval f ront the
lesblan communlty for the study partlclpants, there was not a great tleal 01
dlscusslon about spreclflc behavlor nnanlfestatlons of inrlividuals in the
Iesbian cofilmunlty that might have indicated disapproval.
The researctt
parlclpants all noted a change ln thelr own behavlors fltrd levels ot
lrrteractlon wlth the lesblan communlty. Eaclr one stresSed, however, that
the changes were due to their 0wn llfestyle changes rather thart changes
from significant others in their communities. They each cited several
lesblan groups that they partlclpate in including:
l1y daughter and I go to Gay Prlde every summer...to parades...we spend
the rest of the summer tn llichigan and the Women's llusic Festival
where there happen to be a lot of lesbian moms. lt's just a comfor-
table place to take her...where she can be free to recognize me ag
lesbian and lt doesn't matter, she f its right in.
Another woman stated:
I woulcl say, Fler'Eonally, lpartlclpatlon 1n gay and leshlan activitlesJ
has charlged. I mearr, we're less lncllned to do thlngs tlrat we used t0
tllkel go to Gay Hen's Chorus 0r a lot of things lit<e that. Now we just
d6n't because of 5me pressure,..and also, Just ease of rnakirrg clroices
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llke how many times do you want a babysitter t0 come"'
Comments such as these were echoed among all of the FrartlclEtants'
Each one made it clear that her status as a lesbian was less of a fact0r on
the actjvities than her status as a parent. Their identification as mothers
and considerations of their children held more weight in dectding on
activities. Activities that they considered family oriented, sttch as play
grpups and famlly picnics, for example, were performed m0re of ten than any
other type of activities
ilrrlt l-.Comrfrunlty f'art lclnAt lon, Each part lclpant shar'ed serrtlnrents 0I
f eel lng I lt<,e rnembers of several communlt les. They al I had chlldrerr who
were of different races than themselves so they felt it was tmportant to be
lnvolved ln acilviiles that af f irmed their children's raclal identity. fhey
also all clted havlng a solid network of heterosexual frlends wlth chilrlren.
This facilitated the desire to have peers for their children [o interact with.
Finally, each respondent cited activities specif ic to the lesbian communlty
that she was involved in. One respondent stated, "l1y daughter is African
Amerlcan s0 I have the cultural aspect to recognize wlth her." The 0ther
two participants echoed this sentlment:
We feel like we straddle that too, We do things with f amilie:; [of our
ch'ildren's ethnicityl too so we're t<ind of,..are we lesbian? What are
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we? 5o we have that also .."
Throughout the dlscusslon the term " lesbian mom c0mmunlty " was
repeated, I addressed this f act to the group saying, " lt's interesting
because I hear you all say the lesbian rnom community,., is that rlif f erent
than the lesbian community.,.how is that def ined? " One part icipant repl ierl:
l'd say a lot in what the function is or the activity. There are
activlles that I would go to with other lesblan moms that include
chlldren that I wouldn't seek out to g0 Just wlth another leshian ancl
vlce versa ["mm-hmrfls " and nods f rorn al'l partlclpants].
Although, as stated ab0ve, the changes that these women experienced
were not ln their gpinlons caused by a bacl<lash from the lesbian cornmunity,
each respondent stated that they did find themselves interacting more with
societal institutions def ined by them as heterosexual. Two of the women
described their experience of f inding a pre*school for their oldest child:
We want to make sure that we're choosing schools and living in areas
that reflect diverslty. And we also think when we look at schools ancl
activities.,.ls it going to be a progresslve thlnking organization....$o
ln chooslng [aJ scnool, we took our sexuallty lnto account.
They cgncluded thls toplc wlth the positlve report that they dld lndeed ftnd
a school that they were happy w ith and had dealt w ith gay and lesblan
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parents before.
Belng "out" ln publlc, one respondent shared lrer dllemrna rtf lt0w ttt
cgme out ln her workplace. She t.new that before she brought children intG
her family that she would have to come out and she stated that, at the tlme,
she just wasn't ready. S0, she qult that job and went to work somewhere
she felt she could be more open, As it turned out, after adopting her two
children, she went back to work for the previous employer and founrl the
organlzatlon to be very acceptlng and af f lrrnlng of her,
one respondent related an lncldent that occurred ln her daughter's
schoo l:
l"ly daughter's current teacher would not recognize that slre has two
moms. lt was dlfficult. lt rnade her make the decision who she was
golng to make a card f or, She could only make one and it was really
dlff icult for her. She came home frorn school Just devastated. lt
Just put her in a really difficult situation.
Suoport from families of qrlgin and choice. All of the participants
shared very positive experiences regarding each of her family's responses
to chlld-rearing. They each stated that the grandparents were all very
lnvolved. ln all three cases, each respondent's father (the grandfatherE)
was the primary male role model for their children, There were als0 s0me
]B
uncles and male f amily f riends that had positive interactions w ith the
ch i I dren.
Looiqing toward the future. Toward the end of our conversation* I
asked the quesgon " ls it important to you that there are other lesbiart rnonts
out there that ygu can connect with?" This question seemed to provoke
deep thought for a few moments. One woman responded:
That's a great question. I guess l'm not sure if lt is. Because we
haven't had to deal wlth...l've heard different things from different
parents who have klds that are older. That some of the lEtds need t0 ile
around familles [like ours]..,.and you hear it from Ralnbow Fanrilies
and llterature,..s0 I anttclpate lt. We haven't had much expertence
talking with parents of older children s0 we don't know wlrat will
happen,
Essentially, what this respondent said was that she th0ught her' cFtildren
would lndlcate what thelr needs were as they got older. She antici[ratecl
that her chlldren would desire exposure to other chlldren o{ lesblart arrd/or'
gay parents to reassure them that there were others llke therrr. Ancttlter
parilclpant whose daughter wa$ alm0st elght years old stated that she ls
Just beginning to experience some of those struggles of her daughter feeling
dlf f erent f rom other' kids.
l9
It was obvlous that all three respondents f elt the need f or their
chlldren to be valldated. The maln question was when they would have t0
take a more active role in that. And then what followed was the question 0f
how to do that and wlrat resources would be available to thenr within the
context of thelr gverall community, One woman sumnred thls ldea up:
,.,When you have lrids lt's more likely that you make community within
ygur cgmmunlty and lf there happen to be other lesblan morfls witltirt
the neighborhgod, which there are a couple for me, that's who we f ornt
frlendshlps wtth and do things wlth,
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DISCUSSION
Strong community and sunuu:.t sys-tems, From the responses of the
participants of the focus group, I concluded that n0ne of the tlrree felt
slgnlficantly affected in a conscious manner of stress due to their'
llfestyles, A feeling was conveyed however regarding feeling different.
Each respondent stated that she was very conscious about trow the cltoices
she made nrlght affect her chlldren. Each person made it clear that slte
always wanted to act ln the best lrrterest of her child and consistent
awareness and effort was requlred to achleve thls. lt could be conclurletl
from the lnformatlon gathered that, lndlrectly, these women do expterierre a
degree of mlnority stress simply because they are almost corrtinually
consclous of thelr status as lesbians.
The data collected from this study ref uted a trend of rejection tty
each respectlve ldentlf led lesbian communlty of the participrants. The three
responclents lndlcated that they dld lndeed lnteract more with heter0sexual
lndlvlduals arrd lnstltutlons but 1t was because of thelr status as ptarerttr
(tat<,lng 0n a new role) rather than a percelved reJectlon from thelr
identlf led lesbian communitles (ellmlnatlng an establlshed role). lt woulrl
be interesting to see what results manifested with a larger qror.,p of
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respondents.
Famlly llfe cycle thepr:y, All of the respondents lndlcated that they
felt that thelr chlldren's presence had an lmpact on the cholces tFtey made
regarding social and political activities. They stated that they gravitatecl
toward more family oriented activities out of a deslre to do things with
their children. This is a frequent therne that arises in family life cycle
theory, l.1any parents, both heterosexual and homosexual, may experlence a
normal shlft in types of activities simply because they have addecl children
into the family equation. lt becomes necessary to consider which activities
the chlldren can attend, which ones they cannot, and how to handle those
sltuatlons when they arise,
lnstltutional interAction, The situation related by orre of the
respondents concerned her daughter's teacher refusing to aclqrrowledge that
one of her students came from a non-traditional family (hacl two morrrs).
The respondent indicated that she felt she had done everything irr lrer plower'
to make the situation easler f or this particular teacher. Unfortunately, tlte
respondent found no support from the teacher, the school,0r the district.
She lndlcated that she had glven up and was waltlng to see what would
happen next year, This demonstrates the inabillty of some professionals in
the heterosexual communtty to recognlze and support individualg wlro are
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from non-traditional fami I ies,
It was clear
from the respondents'willlngness to share thelr experierlcrs and the
desryiptions of the experiences themselves that these three w0fflen hold
within themselves a great deal of strength, They each related stories of
successes and hardshlps. Yet they each had strong support systems 0f
f ami ly, f riends, colleagues, and institutional support. lt was demonstrated
through the dialogue that each of these three particlpants did, in fact, {ind
strength ln thelr surroundlngs desplte, or perhaps because of , thelr unique
sltuatlons.
Suggestions for future research. lt would be useful to repeat this
lnqulry under lts orlgtnal format of at least two focus grouFrs. If it were
posslble to conduct more than two groups, a future researclrer woulrl gather
some useful data. The three partlclpants of my study expressed gratitude t0
me and pralsect the program for encouraglng study lnto this area. 6iven their
wllllngnesr and the lnput from others who didn't participate in the actual
focus grgup, l thlnk there ls a potentlally stzeable number of Fte0Ftle wlt0
wguld be wllllng to Frartlclpate 1n a future dlscusston. ln recognltlon 01 tlte
strengths presented in both the llterature revlew and by the participants 01
thls study, frlture research should focus on those things that support &rrd
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encourage lesbian f amilies.
ln regard to the measurement instrument (see appendix f or santple),
the Intervlew schedule was adequate, lt would be useful to rethinl" arrd
revise some of the questions bef ore f acilitating any more group:i. ln
analyztng the transcript of the discussion, it is possible that sorrre follow
up quesgons might be added to the formal questionnalre. Finally, any future
researcher wlll want to weigh the pros and cons of obtainirtg rnore
demographlc data.
possthle lmpllratlons for sorlal work. The results of thls study gave
n0 lndlcailon that these lesblan mothers felt cut-off from their lesbian
communliles because of their chlldren. Social workers could choose to take
that lnto conslderailon when trying to help lesbian f amilies c0pe irr the
f uture, The three respondents dld not, however, provide evidertce in their
persgnal accounts of a signlficant struggle with any issues related to each
of her parentlng ancl lrJerrtlfled lesblan communlties
The results refute ideas of rejectlon from the lesbian comnrunity.
Thls ls based on such a small sample that it cannot be generallzed outside
of thls speclflc group. Thls would not necessarlly mean that the reJectlon
does not exist because, fls stated earller, this sample was rrot
representatlve. Professionals in the communlty may tre a[rle to examine
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how the lesblan communlty ls worklng here and transFrose tlre ldeas t0
communlties that are loot<,ing for resolutl0ns.
Social workers who work with these families certainly need t0 ttay
special attention to the unique circumstances of lesbian parented f amilies.
Social worl<ers must assume the responsibility to be aware of historical
lnfluences as well as current trends ln theory and policy regardlng lesbians
and lesbian comrnunlties. lnitiative must be taken by social worlqers to
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Statement of lnformed fonsent
prn ject gil "LeshiEn msthers' interortisn with the lestri arr t:0mmunitU" thnt i s
being cnnducted hg Victnria Grintm f rom Augshurg [nlleg*-
I understorrd thot the purFose of this studg is to hold 0 grtrup interview tn find nut
nbout experiEnces of leshian rnrrthers and relationships in the. IeshiEn c0mmunitg;
we will discuss gur general idess about the topir: cited shave. The researcher
wishes to explore leshian mntherhsod and its possihle effects un the relationshitr
between each of gou and the greoter lesbiEn rffmmunitg. The reserrEher hopes to
gnin and ul ti matet g provide i nsight i ntn the rel nti *nshi p between individual s and
their cgmmunities, $Fecificallg Ieshian mothers and the Ieshisrr communitg- The
rese6rcher alsn hoFes ts enhance understsndirrg of the exceptir'nol circumstances
f aced EU lesblan mothers.
I understand that the studU invnlves E fncus gr0up interview that lasts two hnurs
sr less, which will he audiotoped.
lunderstand thot mg porticipotion in this studg is entirelg vuluntsrg, and thnt if I
wish to withdrow from the studg or t0 lesve, lmog dn so of tng time , End that I
rlo not need to givE flnU reosuns or extrlunatisrrs fur doing so. lf I dn withdraw frctm
the studg, I unrlerstond thot thi s wi l] have n0 ef f ect 0n mU rel ati onship wi th
Augsburg [ollege t'r EnU uther nr11srrizoti0n trr frgencu.
Eecause nf this studg, there could be violatiuns of mu privarg. To Frevent
vinlations af mg gwn ur others'privaf,U, I will he asked rrot tn talt< ahout ang nf mg
own crr crthers'private experience,q thot I wguld consider t00 persrrnsl 0r reverling.
lalsn understond that lhave En uhligatiorr tu restrect the privacg of the rther
members crf this grffutr bg not disclnsing flrrg Fersfirrfrl infnrrnstinrr that theU shure
during trur discussinn,
turrderstsnd that sll the infornratirrn lgive will be keFt confidentisl trr the exterrt
trermitted hg lEw, and that the nomes rrf sll the peoErle in the studg will be t<eFt
conf i dent i sl .
lunderstsrrd thut lmag rrot receive ang direct benefit frnnt [rarticipating in this
studg, but that mU trarticipati0rr mfrU help others irr the future.
I understarrd that in the event thot I experience rliscomfurt sr distress foll$wing
mU participstion, I can call flrrg sf the ngenries Frrovided hg the rP-se8rr:her nn E
ref errol irrf ormatinn f orm.
I understand thst I mag request E copu nf this ctrnsent f orm f or mg recnrds-
I urrderstand thst nru parti ci poti on mag he terminated bg the rese8rcher i f ssi d
reseorcher considers mU set:uritg at risk.
The researcher, Victoria Grimnr, hss offered to snswer flnU questions lmag have
obout the studg ond whot I sm expected tt rl0-
I consent ta the audintaping of mgself fur the purp0ses of this studg.
Vour Signature Tudag's Date
I give permissirrrr to the reseorcher tcr quote me in the reseErch report with the
understanding that lwill nut be identified in the report.
Ysur Signature T odag's Dst e
If gau haue ucncerns nf questions ahout this studg, pleose cuntact either Vict0ris
Grimm at EII-S50-ISI[, fir llaria Erown st EI2-3]0-177 1 0rr the Augsburg
f nllege campus.
REF ERRALS
lf guu experierrce ong discnmfrrrt ur distress 0s f result af U0ur ptrticipnticrn in
this f ocus grrrup pl ease cal I flnU crf the numhers Ii sted bel nYv' f or serui rEs.
Servires mEU be suhject to a fee which gnu will be rsspunsihle f0r.
l. fhrgsalis f,enter f or Wtrmen, l'linneatrslis, 612-87 I -2803.
2. Cnmmunitg Ftmilg f ounseling tlinic, Plgmouth, 6l?-545-7907-
3 tlut Frnnt llinrresots {f ormerlg GL[A[], Hinneapolis, E l2-fr22-
0127.
4. f,ornmuni tg Uni uersitg Health [are-tlental Heal th-f,nmrnunitg Servi ces,
I-linnetpolis, E l2-827-688f, eHt. 209.
lhrve read snd understand this informatiorr and lflgree to tuke port in this studg.
Ysur Signature Tndog's Dste
I nuesti gtttr's 5i gnature Todag's Date
Victoria L. Grimm
"Lesbian mothers' interaction wjth the leshian Commurliti""
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Task l: Sign consent/release fornrs, Reiterate tlrat 5e55ion will[re attdiotaped
Task 2, Welcome and begin
Item 1: Agaln, thank you all f or cumlng and agreeing lo share your knowledge and
experlence wlth myself and eacholher, lwould ll[<e to hegin by getting to kn0w
eachother-a lltt,le hlt so 1f you w0u1d, lntr0duce y0urselves and slrare whatever you
f eel cornf ortahle w lth about your f amllles.
Item 2: please desrylbe the actlvitles that you participate ln that yOu c0nsider to
be related to your sexual ldentlty as a lesblan, Thls can lnclude polltlcal or action
groups, soc'ia l groups, work groups, etc.
Itenr 2,5: Have these actlvltles changed in f requency and/or intbnsity since
the h lr tlrs of your ch l l dren ?
I tem J: p lease descrlhe the processes you went through ln thln[<.ing about and,
u I t lmate ly , nav lng ch I I dren,
Item 4: How have people around you responded to your decision to have clril.dren'l
Item 5: Do you thlntl that you relationships with others in the leshian community
have changed slnce your chlldren were born?
Item S,5: Descrlbe speclf 1c [rehavlors dlrected toward you that have made
you feel supported or rejected,
Itern 6: Does being a parent give you a greater sense of corrriectiorr to lreterosexual
cul ture?x
Item 6,51 Have -/0u found yourselves interacting more frequently with
in';titutirln= ur incliviriuals in tlie heterosexual culture than you did [refore you had
cFri ldren ?
Item 7,, How do you thlnl<, the lesblan baby boom, that is, a trend towards
hlologlcal lesblan parented fanrilles, lmpact on the lesbiarr conrmunlty and on the
wider world?x
t#)=These iterns were wrltterr using lnf'orrr'ration frorn Karla Jay's troolt, "t'?ke 
Life
whlch 1s clted 1n the ref erences.
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